Abstract:For a year we investigated prey preference of a vermivorous opisthobranch,Pupa strigosa,at the mouth of the Inari River,Kagoshima Bay,Japan.Pupa strigosa were sampled twice a month from Septem ber,1999,to October,2000,at depths of5to20m.Gut contents were present in253of the382collected specimens,and the polychaete prey were identified from the setae and jaws found in the guts.The opisthobranchs fed on benthic polychaetes belonging to seven families.Their diet changed both with season and with increasing body size of the opisthobranchs.The shell size was small in autumn,when most indi viduals fed on dorvilleid polychaetes.Later they fed on glycerid, nereidid,spionid,pilargid,lumbrinerid,and sabellid polychaetes.The prey included chiefly free-living or crawling and carnivorous or omnivorous polychaetes,but rarely sessile forms.
INTRODUCTION
Pupa strigosa(Gould,1859)is a small cephalaspidean opisthobranch belonging to the family Acteonidae.It is widely distributed in Japan,from Honshu(Fukushima Prefecture on the Pacific coast and the Noto Peninsula on the Sea of Japan coast)to the Ryukyu Islands.It inhabits sandy bottoms from the intertidal zone to 100m deep (Habe1955;Hori2000).Rudman(1972)described the gut structure and feeding mechanism of two vermivorous acteonid species.One of these,Pupa kirki,feeds on sabellid polychaete species of the genera Oridia and Oriopsis,using its buccal bulb to suck the prey into the stomach. Taylor(1986) studied the diets of various predatory opisthobranchs living on sand flats,and found three acteonid species feeding on polychaetes.Pupa alveola ate mainly two polychaete species, Dasybranchus caducus and Nematonereis unicornis,and four other polychaete prey species,and each of the two other acteonid opisthobranchs fed on a single polychaete species:Pupa sulcata on Glycera tesselata,and Bullina lineata on Cirriformia sp.Yonow(1989)described the prey of Acteon tornatilis and its attack method.We do not have any detailed knowledge of the feeding habits of Japanese acteonid opisthobranchs;therefore we report here the prey of Pupa strigosa living in a river mouth of southern Kyushu on the basis of the gut content analysis over the course of a year. (Fig.7) .In September and October,1999,the opistho branchs were small in size (Fig.2) and most of them fed on dorvilleids (Fig.7) months(from April to October,2000)the field fauna was dominated by syllids and capitellids,but these were not found in the opisthobranch stomachs.Species of five other polychaete families that were found in the stom achs were also collected in the field.Of these,only two were identified at the species level:Platynereis bicanaliculata and Glycera chirori.
DISCUSSION
Judging from size frequency distribution (Fig.2) ,Pupa strigosa appears to recruit in late summar to early fall, grow during the cold season,and disappear in middle summer.The prey of Pupa strigosa changed with season and with its own growth in body size.The food of an estuarine cephalaspidean opisthobranch,Retusa obtusa, also changed seasonally depending on its growth(Berry 1994).Seasonal variation in food resources sometimes controls the growth of opisthobranchs,as shown in the relation between the herbivorous cephalaspid Haloa ja ponica and its algal food (Ito et al.1996) . A nudibranch species,Okadaia elegans,is stenophagous and feeds only on tube-dwelling polychaetes of the genus Spirorbis(Baba1937).In con trast,a notaspid,Pleurobranchaea californica,eats vari ous animals,including polychaetes(Battle&Nybakken 1998).With respect to the diet of two acteonid opisthobranchs, Rudman(1972) reported that Pupa kirki fed on sabellid polychaete species of the genera Oridia and Oriopsis,and Acteon cratericulatus fed on a cirratulid polychaete species of the genus Acrocirrus. Taylor(1986) found six families of polychaetes in the stomach contents of Pupa alveola,a single polychaete species,Glycera tesselata,in Pupa sulcata,and a cirratulid species of the genus Cirriformia in Bullina lineata. Yonow(1989) reported that Acteon tornatilis preferred tubiculous polychaetes,such as Owenia fusiformis and Lanice conchilega.Thus,many acteonid opisthobranchs are carnivores that feed on polychaete worms on sandy bottoms.Most of these prey polychaetes are sessile in soft bottoms with or without their own tubes(Rouse&Pleijel2001).The only excep tion is Glycera tesselata,which is categorized as a mem ber of the burrowing and carnivorous feeding guild (Fauchald&Jumars1979),as are other glycerids (Klawe&Dickie1957).We recorded seven polychaete families as the prey of Pupa strigosa.One of the prey species,Glycera chirori,is a carnivorous gallery dweller.Of the other main prey species,the dorvilleids and nereidids are crawling grazers and omnivores,the
